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Welcome 

☩  A warm welcome to all:   We are so thankful that the session and Board of Deacons of the OPC 
in Bohemia, are letting us use their facility so that we can gather for worship, instruction, and 
fellowship.  Until we are able to gather again in a facility in Deer Park, we will be meeting at the 
Bohemia facility on the Lord’s Days at 1:00 p.m..  We are made to gather together as God’s people 
and we rejoice that, despite the lockdown of so many establishments, we are blessed to enjoy this 
aspect of our corporate life as the people of God.  Praise the Lord!

☩  Today’s Sunday Schedule:

1:00 p.m.  Worship/Outreach

2:30 p.m. Haven Update Time & Evangelism 101

3:00 p.m.  Haven Food and Fellowship:  We invite all of you to join with us today our 
Lord’s Day feast,   (Havenites:  Speak with Mary Vaeth to let her know the Sundays you can be 
host/hostess for our weekly food and fellowship time.)

☩ Outreach Update: For various reasons related to people’s fears during the pandemic, limitations 
on gatherings, and physical distancing, your officers  and the OPC Bohemia session. agreed it 
would not be wise to do door to door outreach in Bohemia at this time.  We urge you to be doing 
personal outreach to friends, family, and neighbors taking these fears into account and making use 
of evangelistic literature as an extension of your personal witness to others. 

☩ Social Distancing, Personal Hygiene, and Sanitation:   Be sure to honor social distancing 
guidelines and always use reasonable precautions to protect those around you from unnecessary 
exposure to COVID-19 or any other infectious disease.   It’s important to honor these not only in the 
sanctuary during our worship, but also downstairs for our food and fellowship times.

☩   Announcement Page:  You’ll find this purposely placed after the liturgy pages of our weekly 
bulletin.  This page include things for you to do to serve Christ as you “Go forth in peace to love and 
serve those around you  - in Jesus’ Name.”  It’s not enough to gather for worship.  We are meant to go 
forth demonstrating our faith by our works!  

☩  The concept of "covenant renewal" is beautifully introduced in our Directory for Public 
Worship: "The triune God assembles his covenant people for public worship in order to manifest 
and renew their covenant bond with him and one another. The Holy Spirit engages them and draws 
them into the Father’s presence as a living sacrifice in Christ. God himself has fellowship with them, 
strengthening and guiding them for life in his presence and service in his kingdom." 

☩  Scripture quotations are from The Holy Bible, English Standard Version® (ESV®).          
Copyrighted music reprinted under CCLI #11435067.
 
☩  The Haven, OPC is a congregagation of the Presbytery of Connecticut and Southern 
New York,   Orthodox Presbyterian Church (OPC).  For more information on the Orthodox 
Presbyterian Church:  www.opc.org   For more information about this church, visit our 
website:  www.thehavenli.com 

http://www.opc.org
http://www.thehavenli.com


Worship/Outreach
The Lord’s Day — Sunday, March 28, 2021

Worship 1:00 PM 
Preparation for Worship:  Psalm 90:1-17

THE LORD OUR GOD CALLS US 

Salutation: 

Pastor: Congregation of the People of God: Grace to you and peace from 
God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ!

People: Amen!

†Call to Worship: Hebrews 12:22-24

Pastor:   You have come to Mount Zion and the city of the living God.

People:   To the heavenly Jerusalem and to innumerable angels in festal 
assembly.

Pastor:   And to the assembly of the firstborn who are enrolled in heaven.

People:  And to God the judge of all.

Pastor:  And to the spirits of the righteous made perfect.

People:  And to Jesus, the mediator of the New Covenant.

All:   And to the sprinkled blood that speaks a better word than the blood 
of Abel.

† Opening hymn:  “Behold, Our God!”           
(turn to next page)

    





†Greeting 
Pastor: The Lord be with you! 

People: And also with you! 
Pastor: Our help is in the name of the Lord, 

People: Who made heaven and earth! 

†Opening Prayer 
People: Amen! 

THE LORD OUR GOD CLEANSES US 

Meditation on the Greatest Commandments

“You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart…and your neighbor as yourself.”

Confession of Sin

(Use this time for your own personal confession of sin).

Corporate Confession:  Lord of all being:  Our greatest care and our deepest desire 
should be to live for the great purpose for which we were made - to glorify you, to enjoy 
you, and to do all the good we can for others.  Forgive us when these are not our greatest 
desires.  Forgive us when we live for ourselves with too little regard for your glory and 
for the good of others.  Forgive us when we fall into the worldliness of thinking that 
riches, honors, and the pleasures of this life can make immortal souls happy. Grant us 
grace to know and always to remember that our greatest true happiness consists in loving 
you and being holy as you are holy.  We ask these things in the blessed Name of Jesus 
Christ, who did love God and others perfectly and who came that we might have life and 
have it abundantly.  Amen. 

†Assurance of Pardon:  Hebrews 12:25-29

People: Thanks be to God!

†Our response of praise:  “Complete in Thee” (Turn to next page)
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THE LORD OUR GOD CONSECRATES US 

Old Covenant Reading:   Proverbs 8:1-11

1 Does not wisdom call?  Does not understanding raise her voice? 
      2 On the heights beside the way,  at the crossroads she takes her stand; 

      3 beside the gates in front of the town, at the entrance of the portals she cries aloud: 
      4 “To you, O men, I call,  and my cry is to the children of man. 

      5 O simple ones, learn prudence;  O fools, learn sense. 
      6 Hear, for I will speak noble things,  and from my lips will come what is right, 

      7 for my mouth will utter truth;  wickedness is an abomination to my lips. 
      8 All the words of my mouth are righteous;  there is nothing twisted or crooked in them. 
      9 They are all straight to him who understands,  and right to those who find knowledge. 

      10 Take my instruction instead of silver,  and knowledge rather than choice gold, 
      11 for wisdom is better than jewels,  and all that you may desire cannot compare with 

her.

New Covenant Reading:   Hebrews 11:8-16

8 By faith Abraham obeyed when he was called to go out to a place that 
he was to receive as an inheritance. And he went out, not knowing where he 
was going. 9 By faith he went to live in the land of promise, as in a foreign 
land, living in tents with Isaac and Jacob, heirs with him of the same promise. 
10  For he was looking forward to the city that has foundations, whose 
designer and builder is God. 11  By faith Sarah herself received power to 
conceive, even when she was past the age, since she considered him faithful 
who had promised. 12 Therefore from one man, and him as good as dead, 
were born descendants as many as the stars of heaven and as many as the 
innumerable grains of sand by the seashore. 

13 These all died in faith, not having received the things promised, but 
having seen them and greeted them from afar, and having acknowledged that 
they were strangers and exiles on the earth. 14 For people who speak thus 
make it clear that they are seeking a homeland. 15 If they had been thinking of 
that land from which they had gone out, they would have had opportunity to 
return. 16 But as it is, they desire a better country, that is, a heavenly one. 
Therefore God is not ashamed to be called their God, for he has prepared for 
them a city.
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Pastor:  The grass withers, and the flowers fade away; but the word of our 
God will stand forever!

People: Thanks be to God!

†Confession of Faith: The Nicene Creed   

Pastor:  Christians, what do you believe, and in whom do you trust?

All:  I believe in one God, the Father almighty, maker of heaven and earth, 
of all things visible and invisible. 

I believe in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son of God, born of the 
Father before all ages, God from God, Light from Light, true God from true 
God, begotten, not made, consubstantial with the Father; through him all 

things were made. For us and for our salvation he came down from 
heaven, and by the Holy Spirit was incarnate of the Virgin Mary, and 
became man. For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate, he 
suffered death and was buried, and rose again on the third day in 

accordance with the Scriptures. He ascended into heaven and is seated at 
the right hand of the Father. He will come again in glory to judge the living 

and the dead, and his kingdom will have no end. 

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from 
the Father and the Son, who with the Father and the Son is adored and 

glorified, who has spoken through the prophets. 
I believe in one holy, catholic, and apostolic church. I confess one baptism 

for the forgiveness of sins, and I look forward to the resurrection of the 
dead and the life of the world to come. Amen. 

†We Prepare Our Hearts for the Word of God Preached:  

Hymn: “O Father You are Sovereign”         (Turn to next page)
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Pastor: Prayer for Understanding and for Transformation
People: Amen!

Sermon:   “Reflections on a Move” 

PASTOR:  Prayer for Blessing on the Word of God Preached
People: Amen!

Worship through Tithes and Offerings

†Pastoral Prayer (followed by the Lord’s Prayer with hands raised)
All: Our Father which art in heaven, hallowed be thy Name. Thy 
kingdom come. Thy will be done in earth, as it is in heaven. Give us 
this day our daily bread. And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our 
debtors. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from the 
Evil One. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, 
forever. Amen! 

The Lord Our God Communes With Us 

Meditation.  Lord’s Supper Celebration
Heads of households, come forward to receive the elements for your household. 
Enjoy communion with one another while the elements are being distributed.

Prayer of Thanksgiving                     People: Amen!

Closing Hymn: “Christ is Sufficient”
(turn to next page)

The Lord Our God Commissions Us 

†[Hands Raised] Benediction 
People: Amen! 

Go forth in peace to love and serve those around you - in Jesus’ Name!
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Announcements 

☩ Haven Hope Givers:  That’s our ministry of reaching out by cards and notes to inmates who have 
learned about (and pray for) The Haven, OPC.   Send a message of Gospel hope to:  Mr. Darren 
Emanuel, #03A2176, Fishkill Correctional Facility, POB 1245, Beacon, NY 12508 & Mr. Arthur F. 
Tomlinson #12B1623, Eastern New York Correctional Facility, PO Box 338, Napanoch, NY 12458.    
Also: Encourage Darren’s wife, Kim:  Send her a card and note to let her know that you are praying 
both for Darren and for her:  Mrs. Kim Emanuel, 76-34 162 St., Fresh Meadows, Queens, NY 11366.

☩  Encouraging New Believers in Christ:  Our sister in Christ, Naghmeh Panahi, is being used by 
the Lord as an instrument to bring Muslims to Christ.  However, these new Christians receive 
opposition because they have left Islam.  You can be an encouragement to a young mother of two 
who has recently come to faith in Christ, but is receiving oppositon from her husband.   Take some 
time to encourage her with a card and note.   Get the name and an address label from Jimmy Brewer 
or Pastor Shishko.  

☩  Phone Numbers  and E mail Addresses of The Haven Officers: 
Pastor Bill: (516) 581-5242 W Shishko@gmail.com 
Elder Jimmy Brewer: (516) 250-8953 JBrewer930@gmail.com
Elder John Vaeth: (631) 561-7392   ChefJohnV1@gmail.com
Deacon Paul Toto: (516) 459-6814 Paul.toto@idserve.com

☩  Zoom Prayer Meeting, Wednesdays, 7:30 - 8:30 p.m.  This is now a weekly part of our Haven life.   
After a few minutes to  mention updates and new prayer requests, we spend the remaining time in 

prayer.  We also periodically have guests for whom we have been praying.  Plan to join us!

Haven Midweek Zoom Prayer Meeting:  Wednesdays, 7:30 - 8:30 p.m.
Join Zoom Meeting:  https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84496265394

Meeting ID: 844 9626 5394
One tap mobile  +16465588656,,84496265394# US (New York)

☩  Haven Food and Fellowship:   Speak with Mary Vaeth to let her know the Sundays you can be host/
hostess for our weekly food and fellowship time.   Here’s the schedule for the next few weeks:

Today: Matones
04/04:  Easter Sunday.  No Haven Food & Fellowship.
04/11: Gaffeys
04/18:  K. McMahn & J. Preston 
04/25:  Matones

☩ Today’s Sermon will be available by Monday evening on sermonaudio.com at “The Haven, OPC” 
site (Search The Haven, OPC)  Also available from our own website www.thehavenli.com 

☩ Giving to The Haven:  Now we have both our official name and our new bank account.  Make 
your checks payable to “The Haven at Deer Park, Inc.”.  The Haven Heart to Heart
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The Haven Heart to Heart

Pastor Bill answers your questions
Question : How can we be so sure that the Bible is the Word of God, when there are so many other 
holy books that claim to be God’s Words?
Pastor Bill responds (pt. 2):

The Bible (with the Holy Spirit at work in you as you read - pray for that!)  not only declares 
itself to be the Word of God (see last week’s Haven Heart to Heart) , but it shows itself to be the 
Word of God: 

• There is an amazing unity in all of the 66 books of the Bible (written over a period of 
more than 1500 years) that develops themes like God with us, atonement for sin, the need of a 
perfect righteousness that can only come from God, Sabbath rest, New Heavens and New Earth - all 
of which are fulfilled perfectly with the coming of the God-man Jesus Christ and his work to 
redeem us from our sins. No other “holy book”, e.g the Koran, the Book of Mormon, Science and 
Health with Key to the Scriptures even comes close to the Bible, either in the way each is 
written or in displaying such marvelous unity. (And no other “holy book” offers full, free 
forgiveness of sins in a way that satisfies the justice of God so that we might be saved by 
grace alone,) 

• The Bible accurately describes God, the world, and ourselves. We find satisfaction in the 
real God, even when it is difficult to understand so many things about Him. (Which 
isn’t surprising: He IS God!) The Bible describes the world as it really is (full of so many 
good things, but still under a curse). And the Bible is like an MRI as it describes us. The 
Bible is REAL: We see ourselves as sinners, but we also have hope because of God’s 
promises that He will fulfill in Christ. Read any other “holy book” and you will find the 
view of God very confusing, the view of the world as simply not in accord with reality, and 
the view of yourself as either unrealistically hopeful or utterly hopeless. 

• The Bible (and the Bible alone) enables us to make sense of the great “elephant in the room 
of human history”: the coming of Christ into the world (which some “holy books ”, e.g. in 
the Buddhist religion, never mention), his death on the cross to conquer Satan and to atone 
for human sin (which the Koran rejects), and the resurrection and reign of Jesus Christ 
(which most “holy books” other than the Bible completely neglect or misrepresent). Take 
away the Bible and you have no way to correctly understand the great person and work in 
whom there is hope for everlasting life. 

• Its consistently specific (and unified) details are vastly different than the vague 
generalities and often absurd and blatantly contradictory of other “holy books”, e.g. 
much of the Apocrypha. The Bible invites you to “dig in”, get to know the people and 
events that are recorded in it, and, above all, to believe in, to love, and to obey the God 
who tells us of himself in the pages of the Bible, and who wonderfully shows himself in the 
God-man, Jesus  C h Christ

So dig in to your Bibles and see for yourself that it is what it claims to be:  The inerrant, 
and finally authoritative word of the living God!
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My Notes on Today’s Sermon:  

“Reflections on a Move” 
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